[Familial gout].
The authors observed 10 patients from 4 families with hereditarily determined gout and detected some specific features in its course. The familial disease was sex-unrelated, its first signs manifested themselves early acquiring a subsequent severe course; purine metabolic derangement was of a metabolic type, a urolithic form of nephropathy was seldom observed. A morphological picture was characterized by a glomerular lesion looking like focal segmental mesangiocapillary or mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis with noticeable changes in the tubules, stroma and vessels causing early renal insufficiency. Pathogenetic therapy with uricodepressants made it possible to improve the course of nephropathy. The authors described a pedigree of 3 generations of a family in which gout developed in its 10 out of 17 members, in 6 with chronic renal insufficiency.